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Life style and exer cise
UK car diac nurse Regina Gib lin recom mends exer cising at least three times a week, and “get out into
the fresh air if you can, as this will release endorphins or ‘happy hor mones' to make you feel bet ter
and less stressed”.
Eat ing healthy foods will boost your immune sys tem and pro tect your body from in�am ma tion. She
sug gests a Medi ter ranean diet of lots of �sh and veget ables, and red meat only twice a week; to drink
in mod er a tion; and stick to a healthy BMI.
Share the chores
Future of work's Christine Arm strong recom mends shar ing jobs at home more evenly, think ing
about how often they are done and when.
Cre ate bound ar ies at work
“Prac tice, demon strate and talk about bound ar ies with your team. For example, no emails after 8pm
or at week ends,” Arm strong says. “You will su� er less stress if you work it out as a team.”
Write an action plan
“People are still feel ing the impact of the pan demic and try ing to adjust, and it can be very stress ful,”
says Dr Becky Spel man, psy cho lo gist and clin ical dir ector of the Private Ther apy Clinic in the UK.
“The best thing to do is to try to break things down and to plan and write down the actions you're
going to take in rela tion to any thing that is caus ing you stress.”
Be good, but not too good, at mul ti task ing
If you can exer cise in your work breaks, or even work while you're on a tread mill, that's great.
“But gen er ally, we over-estim ate our abil ity to switch between tasks,” Arm strong says. “If we're
always doing frag men ted tasks, then there's no sense of achieve ment, and it drains our energy.
“We need to learn to focus on one thing when it comes to work and our home life, and then we're
able to get it done and strike it o� our list.”
Keep an eye on your blood pres sure
“Get your blood pres sure checked so you know if it is under con trol. A healthy blood pres sure is less
than 140/90,” Gib lin says.
De-stress
“Take man aging stress levels ser i ously. Try some tools to help with your stress, such as mind ful ness
or med it a tion or yoga, and build your self a sup port sys tem of people you can talk to,” Gib lin says.
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